Pediatric Physical Assessment

Date:  Saturday, December 2, 2017  Time:  9 am – 2:30 pm
Place:  Birch Hall
Fee:  $95 (a light lunch is included in the program fee)
This program will provide 5 contact hours for nurses.

This course is one of the most popular continuing education programs offered by the School of Nursing. The instructor will focus on basic clinical evaluation of the school age child including both normal and abnormal findings. The material covered will primarily focus on disease and disorders frequently observed in the school age child.

COURSE OBJECTIVES:
- Describe the procedure for conducting a physical exam on a school age child
- Discuss normal and abnormal findings in health screenings
- Demonstrate the procedure for the assessment of the ear
- Identify common pediatric disorders
- Articulate appropriate guidelines for referral

Presenters:  Steve Miller, DO - Pediatrician with Navesink Pediatrics

Registration is limited, please register early.
To register online and view our registration policies please visit our website:
www.monmouth.edu/academics/schools/nursing/continuing_programs.asp
Call us at 732-571-3694 with any questions.

The Marjorie K. Unterberg School of Nursing and Health Studies at Monmouth University is an approved provider of continuing nursing education by the New Jersey State Nurses Association, an accredited approver, by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation. Provider number: P242-8/15-18.